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Abstract

Elephant seals fast for prolonged periods without access to water. This is made possible, in part, by reductions in
urine production. However, the mechanisms involved in reducing urine production are not understood. In this study,

Ž . Ž .glomerular filtration rate GFR was measured in five northern elephant seal pups Mirounga angustirostris via the
inulin clearance technique. Measurements were made during day 9 and day 18�22 of nursing and the second and eighth
week of the postweaning fast. Plasma aldosterone and cortisol concentrations, quantified by radioimmunoassay, were
measured in eight other weanlings during the second and eighth week of the fast. Mean GFR was 79.3�29.3 ml�min
during the early suckling period and 78.2�17.1, 89.8�52.7, and 80.4�12.2 ml�min during the late suckling, early
fasting and late fasting periods, respectively. Differences between nursing and fasting were insignificant, possibly
because reduced protein oxidation during suckling and rapid recruitment of protein for tissue synthesis obviated the
need for postprandial hyperfiltration. Alternatively, maintenance of GFR during fasting may facilitate urea concentra-
tion by compensating for reductions in the fractional excretion of urea. It is further hypothesized that aldosterone is
primarily responsible for mediating renal water reabsorption in this system. � 2001 Elsevier Science Inc. All rights
reserved.
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1. Introduction

ŽNorthern elephant seals Mirounga angu-
.stirostris completely abstain from food and water

during periods of intense terrestrial activity and
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energy expenditure, and during postweaning de-
Žvelopment Le Boeuf and Peterson, 1969; Ortiz et

.al., 1978; Costa et al., 1986 . During the breeding
season, adult male elephant seals fast as they
aggressively compete for position within a domi-
nance hierarchy, and adult females suckle their

Žpups while fasting Le Boeuf, 1974; Reiter et al.,
.1981 . For 2�3 months following weaning, pups

fast as they progressively develop the diving skills
Žnecessary for pelagic foraging Reiter et al., 1978;

.Thorson and Le Boeuf, 1994 . During these peri-
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ods, elephant seals abstain from water consump-
tion, but maintain water balance through several

Žphysiological and behavioral adaptations Huntley
et al., 1984; Adams and Costa, 1993; Blackwell

.and Le Boeuf, 1993 . The ability to maintain
water balance throughout extended periods of
fasting presumably contributes to beach residency
time, which in turn affects the maternal invest-
ment and reproductive effort of adults, and the
physiological and behavioral development of pups
prior to their initial migration.

Weaned elephant seals do not consume water
during fasting, and contributions to the body
water are restricted to metabolic water produc-
tion, primarily as a result of lipid catabolism
Ž .Ortiz et al., 1978; Castellini et al., 1987 . Signifi-
cant reductions in both evaporative and urinary
water loss help to maintain positive water balance
Ž .Ortiz et al., 1978 . Respiratory evaporative water
loss is reduced by a combination of apneustic
breathing and the presence of an exceptional

Žcounter-current nasal heat-exchanger Huntley et
.al., 1984; Blackwell and Le Boeuf, 1993 . A very

low rate of protein oxidation during fasting, cou-
pled with an efficient urine-concentrating mecha-

Žnism, reduces urinary water loss Ortiz et al.,
.1978; Pernia et al., 1989; Adams and Costa, 1993 .

Weanlings decrease urine production by 84%
across the fast, from 433 ml urine�day during the
first week of the fast to 64 ml urine�day during

Žthe 10th week of the fast Adams and Costa,
.1993 . However, it is unclear whether the mecha-

nism underlying reduced urine production is de-
creased glomerular filtration or increased tubular

Žreabsorption Pernia et al., 1989; Adams and
.Costa, 1993 .

Ž .Typically, glomerular filtration rate GFR in-
Žcreases by as much as 200% after feeding Hladky

.and Rink, 1986 and declines by up to 32% in
Žfasted or nutrient-deprived mammals Pullman et

al., 1954; Brown et al., 1971; Boim and Schor,
.1992; Bosch, 1995 . Previous work on elephant

seals has failed to demonstrate this typical mam-
malian response. For example, there was no dif-
ference in GFR between fasted elephant seal

Žweanlings and those fed a diet of fish Pernia et
.al., 1989 . However, the timing of sample collec-

tion varied by as much as 5�10 h post-feeding,
thereby making any consistent postprandial
change in GFR difficult to quantify. In contrast,
postprandial hyperfiltration was observed in the

Ž . Žconfamilial harbor seal Phoca �itulina Hiatt

.and Hiatt, 1942 . Further research on renal func-
tion in elephant seals is warranted, as earlier
work may have missed changes in GFR associated
with feeding or fasting. It remains unclear whether
reduced urine production in fasting elephant seals
is due to reductions in GFR or to increased
tubular reabsorption.

In mammals, vasopressin, aldosterone, and an-
giotensin II regulate tubular water reabsorption.
One method of assessing the importance of tubu-
lar reabsorption in elephant seal urine concentra-
tion is to follow changes in these regulatory hor-
mones. Specifically, do vasopressin, aldosterone,
and angiotensin II have the same roles in regulat-
ing tubular reabsorption in elephant seals as
observed for other mammals? Vasopressin pri-
marily affects water reabsorption within the col-

Ž .lecting duct, but Ortiz et al. 1996 found no
correlation between plasma vasopressin concen-
tration and urine concentrating ability in fasting
elephant seal weanlings. Aldosterone and an-
giotensin II impact water reabsorption by acting
on sodium conservation in the collecting duct and
proximal tubule, respectively, but their potential
effect on water economy in this species has yet to
be rigorously investigated.

The purpose of this study was to examine renal
filtration under feeding and fasting conditions
and to address changes in anti-diuretic hormones
across the fast in northern elephant seal pups.
Postprandial GFR measurements obtained during
suckling address renal function in animals that
are simultaneously processing and absorbing ma-
terials. Measurements taken during the postwean-
ing fast address temporal changes in renal func-
tion associated with prolonged water abstinence.
Comparisons between feeding and fasting periods
allow an assessment of nutrient�water-dependent
renal filtration responses. The hormonal control
of water reabsorption was examined by correlat-
ing serum aldosterone concentrations measured
during the fast with known time-dependent
changes in urine osmolarity.

2. Materials and methods

( )2.1. Glomerular filtration rate GFR

All sampling procedures were conducted at the
Ano Nuevo State Reserve, San Mateo County,˜
California, during the 1994�1995 breeding sea-
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son. Upon arrival at the rookery, known-age adult
female elephant seals were identified by their

Žflipper tags Dalton jumbo Roto-tags, Oxon., Eng-
.land . Parturition dates were recorded and pups

born to adult females between 6 and 9 years of
age were monitored for 7 days postpartum. Within
2 days following parturition, adult females were
marked with Lady Clairol blue�black hair dye
Ž .Stamford, CT and pups were marked with bleach
Ž .Le Boeuf and Peterson, 1969 . Mother�pup pairs
were observed for normal behavioral patterns and

Žapparent health. Five pups three males, two fe-
.males were selected from this group for GFR

measurements.
Glomerular filtration rate was measured four

times, twice during suckling and twice during the
fasting period. Measurements during suckling
were made at 9 and 18�22 days postpartum, and
during the fast at 2 and 8 weeks postweaning. All
pups were weaned within what is considered to be
the normal suckling period for northern elephant

Žseals �27 days, Le Boeuf et al., 1972; Reiter et
.al., 1978 and all appeared to be in good physical

Žcondition at the end of the fast 2�3 months
.postweaning .

Suckling pups were separated from their moth-
Žers for the duration of the sampling period �3

.h and placed on a PVC restraint board. Wean-
ling seals were immobilized by a 1-mg�kg intra-
muscular injection of tiletamine�zolazepam
Žtiletamine HCl�zolazepam HCl in a 1:1 ratio;

.Telazol; Fort Dodge, Iowa . Intravenous bolus
injections of 0.5 mg�kg ketamine were adminis-
tered as needed to maintain immobilization
Ž .Briggs et al., 1975 . Mass was measured at the
end of each sampling period by placing each pup
in a nylon restraint bag and suspending it from an
aluminum tripod with a Chatillion WT-10 scale
Ž .capacity 1000�5 lbs and hand winch.

Prior to the administration of inulin, a blood
sample was collected in a 5-ml Na-heparin vacu-
tainer. All study animals were then given a bolus

� 3 � Žinjection of H methoxy-inulin Ladegaard-
.Pedersen, 1972 in a 1:10 ratio with sterile water.

�3 �Pups were given 0.1 mCi of H methoxy-inulin at
9 days postpartum and 0.2 mCi at 18�22 days
postpartum and during the second and eighth
week of the postweaning fast. Injections of tracer
were made in the posterior region of the dorsal
extradural vein with a 3.5-inch 18-gauge spinal
needle. Blood samples were taken post-injection
at 5-min intervals for 30 min. Further samples

were then taken every 15 min until the end of the
third h. Collections were made into 5-ml Na-
heparin vacutainers, gently agitated, and placed
on ice. Centrifugation and collection of the super-
natant plasma from all samples occurred within 1
h of collection of the final sample.

Ž .Aliquots of plasma 100�400 �l were com-
bined with 5 ml of Ecolite scintillation cocktail
Ž .ICN; Costa Mesa, CA . The tritium activity of
each sample was determined in triplicate with a
Beckman LS 3801 liquid scintillation counter us-
ing standard scintillation techniques. A quench-
correction curve was established using tritiated
water standards of identical activity, but with vari-
able degrees of quench, and a counter-de-

Ž .termined correction factor H� was established
for each. The activity of standards was regressed

Ž 2 .against H� R �0.99 , and the resultant regres-
sion line was used to correct sample quench due
to hemolysis, lipemia, or plasma coloration.

Glomerular filtration rate was determined for
each pup using a single-injection model
ŽLadegaard-Pedersen, 1972; Hall et al., 1977; Per-

.nia et al., 1989 , in which GFR is calculated from
the total clearance curve of the radioisotope. The
clearance curve was fitted with three mono-ex-
ponential non-linear least squares models, on the
assumption that the isotope was simultaneously

Ž .distributed and cleared in three distinct steps: 1
Ž .distribution into the main blood pool; 2 equili-

Ž .bration into the extracellular volume ECV ; and
Ž .3 clearance of the tracer by simple glomerular
filtration, independent of any other equilibration
process. Determinations of the line representing
simple GFR always had R2 � 0.90. GFR was
calculated as:

Ž . Ž .GFR�Q�HA t d t 1t

where Q is the tritium activity of injected tracer,
�3 �A is the plasma activity of H inulin at time t,t

and the integral is evaluated from t�0 to �.
Integration was used to determine the area under
the bounded region described by each mono-ex-
ponential equation, and the individual areas were
summed. Extracellular volume was evaluated as:

2Ž Ž . . Ž . Ž .ECV�Q� HtA t d t � HA t d t 2t t

and was calculated over the same interval.
Plasma obtained from pre-injection blood sam-

ples was used to spectrophotometrically de-
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Ž .termine blood urea nitrogen BUN concentra-
tions and plasma creatinine concentrations using

ŽSigma diagnostic kits �535 and �555 Sigma Di-
.agnostics; St. Louis, MO , respectively.

2.2. Aldosterone and cortisol

In 1997, blood samples were taken from 10
manually restrained weanling seals during the
second week of the postweaning fast. Repeat
blood collections were made on eight of these
seals during eighth week of the fast. Blood was
collected via the extradural vein into 13.0-ml Na-
heparinized vacutainers, gently agitated, and
placed on ice. After centrifugation, the plasma
was drawn off and frozen at �20�C until the time
of processing. In addition to a radioimmunoassay
Ž .RIA for aldosterone, a RIA for cortisol was
performed to determine if cortisol and aldo-
sterone concentrations were correlated. A posi-
tive correlation between cortisol and aldosterone
concentration may be indicative of increased aldo-
sterone production due to handling stress.

Concentrations of immunoreactive aldosterone
and cortisol were determined using commercially

Žavailable RIA kits Diagnostics Products Cor-
.poration; Los Angeles, CA . Assay tubes were

counted in a Packard Multi-Prias gamma counter.
The % recovery of radioinert aldosterone and
cortisol was 82.8 and 92.4%, respectively. Signifi-
cant parallelism of serially diluted pools of north-
ern elephant seal plasma was observed for both
assays. For both aldosterone and cortisol, all sam-
ples were analyzed in the same assay with intra-
assay coefficients of variability of �8.0% and
�4.0%, respectively.

2.3. Data analysis

Repeated measures ANOVA was used to com-
pare measured variables from each treatment. In
instances when the data failed a normality test,
repeated measures ANOVA on ranks was used.
Multiple treatment comparisons were made using
a Tukey test, and comparisons between two cate-
gories were made using a pairwise t-test. Linear
regression was used to test the relationship

Ž .between BUN and creatinine ratios B�C and
renal function. Because matched samples were
not made for every subject throughout the study,
subject-specific data points were randomly elimi-
nated from the data set, such that each subject

was represented twice within the regression anal-
ysis. Statistical tests were performed with SIGMA-

� Ž .STAT 2.0 software SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL . All
tests held ��0.05.

3. Results

( )3.1. Mass and extracellular �olume ECV

Mass, ECV, ECV�mass, BUN and creatinine
are presented for each pup and nutritional state
in Table 1. Mass gain during the nursing period
averaged 4.39 kg�day and mean mass loss over
the fast was 0.69 kg�day. Rates of mass gain and
loss across suckling and fasting were similar to
previously reported values, suggesting that experi-
mental subjects were representative of typical seal

Žpups Ortiz et al., 1978, 1984; Rea and Costa,
.1992 .

Mean values of ECV appeared reasonable, but
individual determinations of the proportion of
mass due to the ECV exceeded or fell below
physiological expectation. The underlying cause
was likely due to a violation of model assumptions
Ž .see Section 4 , and as a result, calculated ECV
was not used in further analysis.

( )3.2. Glomerular filtration rate GFR

Longitudinal changes in the absolute GFR of
individuals were variable, ranging from 45.0 to

Ž175.9 ml�min, and no trends were evident Fig.
.1 . Mean GFR did not vary significantly between

fasting and nursing, or between early and late
measurements taken under fasting or feeding

Ž .conditions F � 0.13, P � 0.94 . Mean mass-
specific GFR decreased from 1.40 ml�min kg
during the early suckling period to 0.71 ml�min
kg during the late suckling period and then in-

Ž .creased slightly into the fast Fig. 2 , but no
significant differences were observed between

Ž 2nursing and fasting categories X �3.96, P�
.0.27 . As with absolute GFR, individual rates of

mass-specific GFR were variable within and across
nutritional categories and demonstrated no obvi-
ous trends.

Because feeding may impact renal function
Ž .Hladky and Rink, 1986 , GFR for suckling and
fasting periods was separated, and regression
analysis was applied to each data set separately.
No significant relationship was found to exist
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Table 1
Ž .Mass, extracellular volume ECV , proportional contribution of ECV to mass, BUN and creatinine for individuals and nutritional states

Animal ID Nutritional state Mass ECV ECV�mass BUN Creatinine
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .kg l l�kg mg�dl mg�dl

W1 Early suckling 61.0 6.32 0.10 35.34 0.90
W2 66.0 13.66 0.21 22.57 2.01
W3 62.0 11.89 0.19 20.37 0.81

a aW4 65.0 24.69 0.38 � �

W5 45.5 10.43 0.23 10.15 0.87
( )Mean �S.D. 59.9�8.3 13.40�6.87 0.22�0.10 22.11�10.35 1.15�0.58

W1 Late suckling 111.0 18.91 0.17 50.03 1.61
W2 125.0 22.12 0.18 25.90 0.98
W3 134.0 17.46 0.13 27.61 0.84

aW4 97.0 17.02 0.18 29.74 �

W5 87.0 16.11 0.19 34.14 1.18
( )Mean �S.D. 110.8�19.3 18.32�2.35 0.17�0.02 33.48�9.75 1.15�0.33

aW1 Early fast 120.0 17.38 0.14 46.27 �

W2 125.0 20.80 0.17 16.25 1.23
W3 125.0 42.19 0.34 21.29 1.08
W4 93.0 10.89 0.12 30.73 1.13
W5 110.0 16.76 0.15 30.16 0.92

( )Mean �S.D. 114.6�13.5 21.6�12.05 0.18�0.09 28.94�11.45 1.09�0.13

W1 Late fast 96.0 17.39 0.18 42.37 1.55
W2 84.0 12.64 0.15 7.31 0.69
W3 100.0 12.67 0.13 15.33 0.91
W4 71.0 26.39 0.37 12.92 0.71

a aW5 90.0 28.80 0.32 � �
( )Mean �S.D. 88.2�11.4 19.58�7.62 0.23�0.11 19.48�15.62 0.96�0.40

a Sample was not taken.

between GFR and mass under either suckling or
� 2 Ž .fasting conditions R �0.01, P�0.96 suckling ;

2 Ž .�R �0.12, P�0.32 fasting . The ratio of blood

urea nitrogen to serum creatinine concentration
Žhas been used as a predictor of GFR Finko et

.al., 1995 , but B�C ratios were not significantly

Ž .Fig. 1. Change in absolute GFR as a function of varying nutritional state. Means �S.D. are presented above individual values for
each nutritional state.
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Ž .Fig. 2. Change in mass-specific GFR as a function of varying nutritional state. Means �S.D. are presented above individual values
for each nutritional state.

Ž 2 .correlated to either GFR R �0.08, P�0.35 or
Ž 2 .mass-specific GFR R �0.18, P�0.14 .

3.3. Aldosterone and cortisol

Repeat measures of aldosterone and cortisol
were made in eight of the 10 animals sampled
during the postweaning fast. Two of the seals
were not found during the eighth week of the
fast, and comparisons between early and late fast-
ing samples were restricted to matched pairs.
Cortisol ranged from 2.79 to 23.3 �g�dl across

the fast, and varied less amongst individuals dur-
Ž .ing the second week Table 2 . In contrast, plasma

aldosterone concentrations ranged from 118 to
890 pg�ml and were more stable during the eighth
week of the fast. The correlation between cortisol

Ž 2 .and aldosterone was low R ��0.07 , suggest-
ing that there were no acute increases in aldos-
terone production as a result of elevated cortisol.
Plasma cortisol concentrations increased between
the second and eighth week of the fast, but dif-

Žferences were not significant t��2.11, P�
.0.07 . Plasma aldosterone concentrations signifi-

Table 2
Ž . Ž .Plasma cortisol and plasma aldosterone concentrations measured early 2 weeks and late 8 weeks in the postweaning fast

Ž . Ž .Animal ID Cortisol �g�dl Aldosterone pg�ml

Early Late Early Late

1 4.4 5.3 337.9 118.1
2 9.0 5.1 492.0 166.8
3 5.8 23.3 180.6 246.0
4 3.1 6.4 406.9 128.3
5 5.2 14.8 890.5 633.9
6 2.8 10.0 439.9 232.0
7 4.5 6.2 357.5 447.0

a a8 5.3 � 256.2 �
a a9 4.2 � 736.2 �

10 4.7 7.3 740.6 359.0
( )Mean �S.D. 4.9�1.7 9.8�6.3 483.8�231.9 291.4�178.8

aAnimal not found during final sampling period.
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cantly decreased between weeks 2 and 8 of the
Ž .fast t�3.08, P�0.02 .

4. Discussion

Individual variation in renal filtration empha-
sizes the labile nature of renal function within the
northern elephant seal pup. Most mammals, in-
cluding the confamilial harbor seal, consistently
demonstrate a postprandial hyperfiltration and a
reduction in filtration associated with the cessa-

Žtion of food and water consumption Hiatt and
Hiatt, 1942; Pullman et al., 1954; Brown et al.,
1971; Nelson et al., 1973; Hladky and Rink, 1986;

.Boim and Schor, 1992; Bosch, 1995 . In this study,
the broad variability in GFR and mass-specific
GFR, independent of food and water abstention
or consumption, defines neither a postprandial
hyperfiltration, nor a hypofiltration due to fasting
or water abstention.

Measurements of GFR obtained in this study
are similar to the measurements obtained by Per-

Ž .nia et al. 1989 , who presented two hypotheses as
to why consistent changes in GFR were not
observed between fasting and feeding weanling
seals. They first suggested that the similarity in
GFR between feeding and fasting groups was
possibly a consequence of the sampling schedule
employed. Measurements of GFR were made
5�10 h after feeding, potentially missing a post-
prandial increase in GFR associated with diges-
tion and absorption. They alternatively suggested
that feeding elephant seal pups, which are in a
period of rapid growth, might reduce urea forma-
tion by rapidly recruiting protein for tissue syn-
thesis, and thus obviate an increase in GFR. This
hypothesis is supported by research indicating
that suckling pups spare protein in proportions

Žsimilar to that observed during fasting Houser,
.1998 , and that weanlings fed a diet of squid and

anchovies continue to preferentially catabolize fat
Žand spare protein for tissue synthesis Condit and

.Ortiz, 1987 . Insignificant differences in matched
sample comparisons between suckling and fasting
periods presented here also support this latter
hypothesis. Suckling-age pups were certainly in a
state of digestion�absorption at the time of sam-
pling, yet GFR remained comparable to rates
observed in fasting weanlings. Thus, any post-
prandial hyperfiltration was minor and likely pre-

cluded by the demand for rapid tissue synthesis
Ž .i.e. minimal urea production .

Regardless of whether or not a postprandial
increase in GFR exists, filtration rates between
suckling and fasting periods are not significantly
different, have similar mean values and demon-
strate considerable functional plasticity. This is a
markedly different response than the pronounced
and consistent reduction in GFR observed in
other mammals under reduced nutritional intake

Žor transitioning into natural or forced fasts Pull-
man et al., 1954; Brown et al., 1971; Boim and

.Schor, 1992; Bosch, 1995 . It is also contradictory
to estimates of renal filtration in weanling ele-
phant seals based upon creatinine clearance
Ž .Adams and Costa, 1993 . Adams and Costa esti-
mated that GFR declined from 67 to 35 ml�min
across the first 10 weeks of fasting. However,
GFR determined through creatinine clearance is
not as accurate as determinations made with in-
ulin clearance, because creatinine can be secreted
by renal tubules. Any fasting-induced change in
tubule creatinine secretion may thus result in
faulty estimates of renal filtration. Rates of crea-
tinine secretion by renal tubules need to be de-
termined in elephant seals at different times dur-
ing the fast in order to assess whether variation in
creatinine secretion underlies the contrasting re-
sults of studies employing different methodolo-

Ž .gies i.e. inulin vs. creatinine clearance .
Ž .Pernia et al. 1989 hypothesized that fasting

elephant seal pups may maintain GFR at pre-fast-
ing levels provided tissue metabolism produced a
sufficiently large nitrogen and electrolyte load to
necessitate it. The assumed rate of muscle
catabolism they used to demonstrate this was

Ž .necessarily high 135 g�day , however, and not
likely representative of average muscle catabolism

Ž .rates of fasting weanlings Houser, 1998 . Crocker
Ž .et al. 1998 observed that GFR in simultaneously

fasting and lactating female elephant seals in-
creased across the fast, and hypothesized that
elevated GFR improved the efficiency of urea
excretion. In this mechanism, elevated GFR re-
duces the residency time of urea within the col-
lecting tubules, which in turn reduces the passive
reabsorption of urea, and thus compensates for
reductions in the efficiency of urea excretion re-
sulting from decreased urea production and re-

Žduced urine flow Bankir et al., 1993; Bankir,
.1997 . A similar mechanism may exist in fasting

elephant seal pups.
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In weanlings, urine flow decreases by �80%
and urine concentration increases from 1053 to
1585 mOsm�kg between the first and eighth week

Žof the fast Adams and Costa, 1993; Ortiz et al.,
.1996 . This is accompanied by a reduction in

Žplasma urea concentration this study; Adams
.and Costa, 1993; Houser, 1998 . Estimates of the
Žfractional reabsorption of urea % reabsorption

� Ž . Ž .�.�100� 100� urea excretion � GFR�BUN ,
using mean GFR from this study and urea excre-

Ž .tion rates from Adams and Costa 1993 , indicate
the fractional reabsorption of urea increased from
80 to 87.3% between the second and eighth week
of the fast. If GFR were depressed upon entrance
into the fast, or declined across the fast, residency
time of urea within the collecting tubules would
increase and result in a greater fractional reab-

Žsorption of urea than that observed i.e. even less
.efficient urea excretion . GFR in weanlings may

thus compensate for reductions in urea excretion
efficiency that result from the fasting-related de-
cline in serum urea concentration. If such a renal
mechanism exists within elephant seals, then it
may be remarkably flexible, as GFR demonstrates
considerable variation between individual fasting

Žweanlings and lactating females Crocker et al.,
.1998 .

Typical correlates of GFR, such as mass and
the ratio of BUN to creatinine, were poor predic-
tors of renal filtration in this study. Within fasting
weanlings, it is possible that the use of dissocia-
tive drugs for immobilization affected renal func-
tion. This could obscure relationships with
biochemical or morphological predictors and in-
validate the measurements of GFR. Dissociatives
Ž .e.g. ketamine and tiletamine are known to in-
crease mean arterial pressure and heart rate in a
number of domesticated and exotic species, as

Žwell as humans Domino et al., 1965; Tweed et
al., 1972; Kreeger et al., 1990; Wilson et al., 1993;

.Caulkett and Cattet, 1997 . This increase in mean
arterial pressure can elevate GFR; however, un-
less renal arterial pressure exceeds the limits of
autoregulation, tubuloglomerular and myogenic
mechanisms act to stabilize GFR to normal rates.
Values and variability of GFR in this study were

Ž .similar to those obtained by Pernia et al. 1989
for manually restrained, fasting weanlings. Since
GFR was similar between both chemical and
manual immobilization, it is presumed that GFR
was not affected through the administration of
dissociatives and that any effects upon mean arte-

rial pressure were accommodated through au-
toregulatory mechanisms.

During the 4-week suckling period, pups nearly
triple their mass and deposit a considerable
amount of adipose tissue, increasing adipose com-
position from 9% of mass at birth to nearly 50%

Žof mass at weaning Ortiz et al., 1978; Rea and
Costa, 1992; Kretzmann et al., 1993; Crocker,

.1995 . This deposition of poorly hydrated and
relatively metabolically inert tissue may underlie
the lack of a correlation between mass and GFR
observed here, and the weak correlation observed

Ž .by Pernia et al. 1989 . The ECV, the actual fluid
volume filtered by the kidney, should correlate

Ž .with renal function Gunasekera et al., 1996 , and
Ž .Pernia et al. 1989 found this to be the case

Ž 2 .R �0.76 . To calculate ECV via the distribution
of an exogenous tracer, the distribution of tracer
transit times within the ECV must remain un-

Ž .changed Ladegaard-Pedersen, 1972 . This as-
sumption is potentially violated to a considerable
degree in pinnipeds, which are capable of dra-
matic redistributions of blood flow via selective

Ž .ischemia Bron et al., 1966; Zapol et al., 1979 . In
�3 �this study, occasional rises in H inulin clearance

curves suggested that the distribution of transit
times of the tracer in ECV may have changed
and, in several instances, reported values for the
ECV exceeded physiological expectation. This

Ždiscrepancy with previous investigations Pernia
.et al., 1989 suggests that interpretations of physi-

ological function based upon values of ECV
should be cautiously undertaken, and that alter-
native methods for evaluating the ECV need to
be investigated in order to verify or invalidate the
results obtained so far.

An 84% reduction in urine flow across the fast,
and a concomitant increase in urine concentra-
tion without a reduction in GFR, indicates that
tubular water reabsorption improves with time

Žfasting Pernia et al., 1989; Adams and Costa,
.1993 . Vasopressin and aldosterone both affect

water reabsorption in the renal tubule, but little
is known of their respective water conservation
roles in fasting elephant seals. The serum concen-
tration of vasopressin, the primary hormone un-
derlying urine concentration in most mammals,
declines as urine osmolarity increases in fasting

Ž .elephant seal pups Ortiz et al., 1996 . This sug-
gests that vasopressin is not primarily responsible
for reducing the water content of urine across the
fast. Aldosterone affects water reabsorption via
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sodium transport, but in this study aldosterone
concentration also declined between the second
and eighth week of the fast. The sampling scheme
employed in this study may be misleading, how-
ever, since recent data indicate aldosterone con-
centration increases approximately five-fold dur-

Žing the first 5 weeks of fasting from �200 to
. Ž�1100 pg�ml and begins to decrease down to

. Ž�990 pg�ml during the seventh week Ortiz et
.al., 2000 . This pattern is consistent with the

results presented here and mirrors changes in
urine osmolarity previously reported; urine os-
molarity increases up through the eighth week of

Ž .the fast and then declines Ortiz et al., 1996 . This
correlation with changing urine osmolarity sug-
gests that aldosterone plays a significant role in
regulating urine concentration.

Excretion of sodium declines across the fast
Ž .Ortiz et al., 1996 , but serum sodium remains

Žstable within narrow limits Costa and Ortiz,
. � ��1982 . Since reduced urine Na forms a concen-

tration gradient favorable to sodium excretion, a
renal mechanism must exist to transport sodium
across the tubular epithelium and back into circu-
lation. Aldosterone accomplishes this task through
a concentration-dependent activity in the collect-
ing duct, an action that consequently promotes
water reabsorption via solvent drag. Thus, aldo-
sterone likely serves an important role in both
urine concentration and electrolyte balance. The
response of aldosterone production to salt load-
ing and a more robust determination of how
serum aldosterone concentration, serum osmolar-
ity, and urine osmolarity simultaneously change
across the fast should be investigated to clarify
the manner in which aldosterone functions in the
fasting elephant seal.

Elephant seal pups demonstrate a unique and
labile system of renal function that deviates from
the mammalian norm. Similarity in GFR exists
between pups engaged in feeding and fasting. We
propose two hypotheses as explanations for this
observation. First, a postprandial hyperfiltration
may be unnecessary while suckling, due to low
protein oxidation and the rapid recruitment of
protein for tissue synthesis. Second, maintenance
of GFR at rates similar to suckling may benefit
fasting animals by compensating for the reduction
in the fractional excretion of urea that accompa-
nies a simultaneous reduction in urea production
and urine flow. Aldosterone is a likely candidate
for the primary control of water reabsorption, but

further work needs to be conducted to determine
its control over sodium and water reabsorption
and its relationship to GFR as part of the urinary
concentrating mechanism.
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